### Smart Remote Programmer - Software

**Version:** 1.3.0– Db 17

**NEWS/ MODIFICATIONS**

- SRP device firmware reset function added.

### Remote Car Key – Application List

**NEWS**

New models are available for the following brands:

- **CHRYSLER (USA-CANADA), DODGE (USA-CANADA), JEEP (USA-CANADA)**
Remote Car Key – Application List

New models are available for the following brands:

CITROEN (EUROPE), FIAT (EUROPE), FORD (EUROPE) JAGUAR (EUROPE), KIA (EUROPE), KIA (AUSTRALIA), MAZDA (EUROPE), OPEL-VAUXHALL (EUROPE), PEUGEOT (EUROPE), TOYOTA (EUROPE)

For further details, see the “Application List” available on Silca website (www.silca.biz).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEWS/ MODIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With this update, the following improvements have been introduced:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bug fixes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With this update, the following improvements have been introduced:
- New filter in search section

New models are available for the following brands:

BUICK, CADILLAC (USA), CHEVROLET (USA), FORD (Australia), FORD (Europe), FORD (USA), GMC, HYUNDAI, KIA, MERCURY, OLDSMOBILE, PONTIAC, SATURN, TOYOTA, TOYOTA (USA)

For further details, see the “Application List” available on Silca web site (www.silca.biz).
## NEWS/ MODIFICATIONS

With this update, the following improvements have been introduced:

- Bug fixes.
- Added manual procedures in Finnish
With this update, the following improvements have been introduced:

- Improved some manual programming procedures.

New models are available for the following brands:

**CITROËN (Europe)** - **CHEVROLET-DAEWOO (Europe)** - **OPEL-VAUXHALL (Europe)** - **PEUGEOT (Europe)**

For further details, see the “**Application List**” available on Silca website (www.silca.biz).
## NEWS/ MODIFICATIONS

**NEW**

With this update, the following improvements have been introduced:

- Improved search functions
- Improved some images of original remotes
- Improved some manual programming procedures
- Improved programming information by using Advanced Diagnostics devices
- Various improvements on software stability
- Added function to reset the remote controls

### Remote Car Key – Application List

**NEWS**

New models are available for the following brands:

- CITROËN (Europe)
- FIAT (Europe)
- FORD (Australia)
- FORD (Europe)
- KIA (Europe)
- HONDA (Australia)
- HYUNDAI (Europe)
- MAZDA (Australia)
- MITSUBISHI (Australia)
- PEUGEOT (Europe)
- RENAULT (Europe)
- SEAT (Europe)
- SKODA (Europe)
- SMART (Europe)
- TOYOTA (Australia)
- VOLKSWAGEN (Europe)

For further details, see the “Application List” available on Silca web site (www.silca.biz).
NEWS/ MODIFICATIONS

With this update, the following improvements have been introduced:

- Improved search functions
- Improved some images of original remotes
- Improved some manual programming procedures
- Improved programming information by using Advanced Diagnostics devices
- Various improvements on software stability

Remote Car Key – Application List

NEWS

New models are available for the following brands:

FORD (Australia) - HOLDEN (Australia) - HONDA (Australia) - HONDA (Europe) - HYUNDAI (Australia)  
MAZDA (Australia) - NISSAN (Australia) - OPEL-VAUXHALL (Europe) - SUBARU (Australia)  
SUBARU (Europe) - SUZUKI (Europe) - Toyota (Australia) - Toyota (Europe)

For further details, see the “Application List” available on Silca web site (www.silca.biz).